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State Superintendent 
Of California Speaks 

At Texas Convention

River Harnessed at t^oulder Uam

The teaHifis of Coryell couii- 
ty had opportiiiiitieH at San An
tonio to hear speakers from all 
sections of the I'nited ittates. 
These speakers were inspira
tional in their talks, ami men
tioned practical phases of edu
cational work that is beiiiK 
carried out succ'^fsfully. The 
California rpeaker stated re
peatedly that whatever proKres« 
is made must beRiii where the 
people are. and it must pro
ceed as (iirvelopment, and the 
activities of communities per. 
mlt It to do so. "TeachinK 
youth to live and make a liv- 
ins"' was the geneial theme.

Those who attended the con
vention from Coryell county 
were Melvin Tharp. Osella Har
gis. Laura Tharp, Mrs. Lula 
Harris and .Margie I’ pton of 
Pearl; L. A Holmes of White 
Hall; Willie Mae Green of New- 
Olive; Mrs. Pearl Powell and 
May Powell of. .Hubbard; La 
Vera Mosley and Ima Fellers 
of Mquud; S. C. Anderson and 
Fay Bowman of Belcher; Cur
tis Humnhries and Mrs. Estell 
Humphries of Flat; .Mike Cole
man and Mrs. Loys Conner Car 
rlgan of Peabody; Fradell Up
ton of Plalnvlew; James D. Car
ter 'o f  Rvant; Lessie Humes 
and Mrs. J. R. Huddleston o f 
Oglesby; J. C. Cullwell. 8upt. 
Jolin Rogers, Locllle Molt, 
Johnnie Jacobs, Miss Swain. 
Jewell Dickgon. Jewell Yar. 
bfough and Everett L. WUHenis 
of Copnerac Cove; Frank L. 
Williams. Mrs. John P. Reesing. 
Ruth Grimes. E. D. Shelton, 
Linnle Fore. Lois Grantham, 
and Lisrie Lockard of Gates- 
ville.

T R'.s itri.L  .MtMINK BKOI'GHT 
l\ HV Hr.NTKRS

The iiead uunters were really 
in town Monday! And did they 
have heads. So many, In fact 
that .1 p!u)toi.rapher was called 
out to ‘‘ snap" them. .\li whicli 
means; —

Three million pounds of steel In a massive door were lowered against 
the Colorado river at Boulder dam, subjecting the stream to man's control 
fur the first time. The dour stopi>e<l the flow through tunnel No. 4 ou the 
upstream side, and sent it througli diversion tunnel No. 1 on the same 
side. Photograph shows water from the Colorado river, running through 
diversion tunnel No. 1 at Boulder dam.

Last Rites Paid Ralph 
I Hendrickson; Was Long 
 ̂ Time R. R. Bridgeman

Funeral servii-es were held 
Saturday utternoon at three 
o ’clock. .Noveniher 30, for Ralph 

I Hendrickson, who passed away 
Two of Ihe County’s master at Texarkana. Friday Nov. 29. 

hunters, Charlie Liljeulad ami ' Services were held at tiie fam- 
Howard Cowptoii received their ily residence with Rev. M. .M. 
specimens of the last hunt up Chunn conducting the services, 
in Wyoming, consisting of twe Interment war made In ihe City 
bull moose heads, four antelopes Cemetery.
and three elk. which were kill- .Mr. Hendrlckijon was burn In 
ed by them and tbeir guides on Salado. Texas, Nov. 2t. 1869.
a recent trip to that state. May 6, 1900, ho was married

Besides the heads. antlers . to .Miss Ida Bone. He was em- 
etc fixed h.v the taxidermists, ployed by the AnUinia-
thoy also had ash trays, table j Aransas Pass Railroad at the 
legs and a number of other age of elghteen-»*,and'' worked 
gadgets which used up all the j  continucously at this w«rk un- 
Inedible parts of the ‘ ’kill.”  til his passing, Nov. 29. He 

They 11 nearly need a hunt- j  was a member of the Methodist 
Ing lodge to stow all their Church.
trophies away in— that is If j He Is survived by his widow, 
they keep hunting.  ̂ two suns, Bruce of Childress,

, snd Glen of the parential home 
and two grandchildyen.

Out-of-to'vn guests who at- 
' fended the fdnera) were; Mrs.

As announced elsewhere in | n. Hendrickson and Mis. 
these columns. R. W. Ward. Kathleen Shirley and daughters 
former operator of the Fresh .

R .  \ V .  W A H H  O I ' R > H  S T A T I O N  
O X  L C T T E R M I H

M. U. PROFRKHOR HF,AI>B 
H LS'n >R Y I>KPA RTM K X T 

O F CEXTE XN IA Ii

940,(NNI ,\ l>AY SPENT IN 
IIALLAH ON PAYRO LU4 

ETC. AT EXI'tiSITIO N

< l K O .  I .  J O H N S O N  N O W  
O P E R A T F ^ l  h ' R E H H  A I R  

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

“ Across from Bauman’s ! ’’ 
That’s the location. Who’s 
there? George I. Johnson. 
What’s he doin’ ? Operating 
the Fresh Air Service Station, 
selling gas. oil and accessories 
etc. to the public.

Mr. Johnson’s station is lo
cated on North Lntterluh us ad
vertised and has as an assistant 
Olln Johnson. Mr. Johnson i, 
familiar with filling station 
bhsiuess having operated a Con- 

' oco station near the Carutli 
gin on Luuerloh.

( X V T T O N  H T A T I . S T I O i  A S  
I ' R E S E X T E I )  B Y  C O .  

M T . A T I S T I C I A N

Reports ihow 13,869 bales of 
cotton were ginned in Coryell 
county from the crop of 1935 
prior to November 14. as com
pared wHli 12. 948 bales gin
ned to November 14 of last 
year, according to W. R. Good- 
son, Special Agent for the Bur
eau of the Census of the De
partment of Commerce.

All of which shows, the 1935 
crop Is 921 bales better than 
that of Iasi year at the same 
date.

the
Mrs. Beatrice I.,aSar attended 

Texafi-A. à  M. football 
game and wag a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ragan and Mrs. 
Lee Olivia of Austin and Sen. 

ator Poage and Miss Oliva Of 
Bastrop over the week end.

Dallas, Dec. 2.—•Establish, 
ment of the hieturical deiiart-
ment of the Texas Centennial
Exposition under Proresaor Her
bert Gambrell of Southern 
Methodist University has created 
state-wide interest amongst pri
vate collectors and owners of 
historical heirlooms.

Hundreds of offers of historic 
mementoes of the heroes of Tex
as history have been pouring in 
from .’ Itv end farm house. The
private offers alone would flit
the spaciuus hall of 1836 in 
the Texa.s Hall of State which 
has been allocated for the his
torical exhibit. Plans are be
ing discussed for an additional 
space for historical exhibits In 
the millón dollar building.

From Dr. William E. Howard 
of Dallas noted as a private 
collector of Tevaniu, comes the 
proffer of such priceless docu
ments in connection with Texa.s 
history us the last will and 
testament of General Santa An- 
nn who was vanquished by Gen
eral Sam Houston at San Ja
cinto. Also a certified signa
ture of King Ferdinand and 
Queen IsatK'lla of Spain; the 
autographs of 12« Texas and 
national figures of whom Texas 
counties are named; the auto- 
graph of every president of the 
United States and the picture 
and signature of every Viceroy 
of New Spain who ruled Texas 
from Mexico City.

Added to this will come ex
hibits from the Gurdo library 
at the University of Texas In 
Austin which will include the 
original account of Cabesa de 
Vaca of his adventures in Tex
as published in Za morra Spain 
in 1529

The original Texas Declara
tion of Independence and the 
Constitution of the Republic 
and the State of Texas will be 
brought from the State Capitol 
at Austin, under guard of Tex
as Rangers, to be exhibited dur
ing the Exposition in Dallas.

Dallas, Dec. 2.— Forty thou
sand dollars a day is going In
to payrolls and material at the 
huge grounds of the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition here.

This huge expenditure will be 
Increased a« the drive to com
plete the mammoth huildii:gs at 
the Exposition reaches its fall 
awing in December.

Where 1.1«« men a i“ work
ing now. there will he 5,000 
by January 1. according to Wli. 
liam A. \Vel)b, the Exp(»sltiun 
manager.

Searing hank siatemcnls al
ready reflect the pressure of 
t h i s  additional employment. 
These figures are far alM)ve 
those of 1934. Banking exi)ert* 
expect them lo go siili highci 
as the tourist swing starts with 
the opening of the exposition 
June 6. They also expect the 
boom to spread to Ihe state as 
the influx of out-of-state visit
ors to the Centennial coniiniies 
on to the li Istorie eh riñes and 
places of interest which have 
made Texas a lure since, and 
before. Its historic, successful 
fight for freedom in 1836.

Construction of six buildings, 
involving wlien complete<l an ex
penditure of close to $3.00«,- 
000. has started on the EximM- 
tion grounds.

Air Service Station, has moved 
across Ihe street in a new Sta
tion. Mr. Ward has contracted 
to handle Humble and Eastex 
products besides a number of 
the leading lubricating olla 
which are sold In this territory.

Inriudei!) in .Mr. Ward’a 
equipment is a grease rack and 
also a place to wash cars, giv. 
ing comp'eir automotive service, •

Mrs. Bruce Hendrickson and 
son of Childj-ess.

-------- ----------
K N O X  (  r i l T I K  P O M T  W I I J .  

M E E T  T O N H B I T

since he also handles accessories I au(]

Tonight the Knog Curtis PoLt 
No. 42, of the American Leg
ion will meet in a special called 
session in tha City Hkll. This 

very importaat meeting 
all ex-service, men are

of all sorts

:  F I R E  A T  P O K T O . N  B R O H .  , \ N I »  
i  K R I T A I N ’ H  M O N D A Y

A small fire started In the 
I Poston Bros, and Britain Im- 
' plement ,4hop on I.,eon Street. 
I Monnay morning at 6 ;oS 
I o ’clock. It WHS caused from an 

explosion of a gas stove.
.Men in the shop at the lime 

put out the flames before any
one called the fire department. 
Very little damage was done.

urged to be present.
Many important questions of 

inter will be presented by 
the officers. Robert Ftontge Is 
Post Cominander.

•Mr. and Mm. Toro Mears 
went tu Port Arthur to spend 
the holidays with Mr. .xad Mrs. 
James Moss of that city. Mas
ter Boh Moss returned home 
with th»m and will be here un
til Christmas, '

By presidential decree, Guat- 
amula has reduced interest

I rates on ( rop loans.
I _________________________________________
I
I By June 6 the Southwest’s 
successor to the Century of 
Progress— an-up-to-date, improv
ed version of that great exhibi
tion at Chicago— must be com
pleted. and at a cost of $1«.- 
000.0««.

Real esiiite men estimate this 
$1«,000,»00 expenditure will be

I fully justified, with the gronp- 
ert projeots having a tangible 
value of wore than $20,« « 0.00« 
when finally finished.

WILL ROGERS MEMORIAL FUND

Dato.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS:

Wishing to have a part in perpetuating the 
memory of one of our most beloved and useful citi
zens, I inclose herewith my contribution o f-------------
to the Will Rogers Memorial Fund. I understand 
that this gift will lie added to others from Gates- 
ville and will go without any deductions whatsoever 
to the National F'und to be expended, also without 
any deduction, as the Memorial Committee may 
detei’mine.

Name_________________________________
Address.

. MARKET REPORT . ®

(As of D*c. 2)
.Mohair .........................25.' to 35c
Wool ..................................... 22c
Wheat . ..............................  75c
Pecans ..................................  4ic
Corn, shelled ........................  56c
Ground Com ........................  75c
Corn, ear ............................  42c
Oats, sacked ...................   22c
Oats, loose ..................y ■ ■ • 20c
Cream, No 1 ........................  27c
Cream, No. 2 ........................  25c
Cottonseed, ton .................... ' ’  '
Eggs ..................................... ;’  ̂ ‘
Hens ............  10c to 12c
Fryers .........................13c to 16e
Roosters ................................. 4c

» ,
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JONKS A IlKTHRl........................................... Owners and Publlafeera
TED HAltKlS.....................................................................Sport* Bdttor

SUllSCUlPTION KATES
One Year (In Coryell County). . . .  |1.00; Elsewhere............... |1.60

Entered as seoond-class matter June 24, 1^33, at the poet ottic* at 
Gatesvllle. Texas, under the Act of March 8, 1879.

NOTICE; Any erroneoua reflection upon the character of atandlni; 
of any person or firm .appe.irlni; la Its columns will be giadJy and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article In qucstloa.

Ai'.AIN, WILL ROGERS

We have no crow of our own to pick! We really 
admire and revere the memory of Will Rogers. Consider
able space has bwn given in these columns to the Will 
Rogers Memorial F'und which has been receiving publicity 
thru every known medium thruout the United States.

Saturday, in Fort Worth, no other than Governor 
James V. Allred him.self made a plea to Texans to supiH>rt 
this worthy movement by contributing, not largely, but a 
contribution from every one of a small amount for this 
fund.

Plams have been made to use this money for under
privileged, crippled and deformed children in a manner 
similar to the Warm Springs Foundation which has been 
sponsoivd by President Roosevelt.

Tlie time limit has been extended for Texans until 
December 15 to receive donations. It is hoped by the 
entire staff of the New.s’ that people of this county will 
co-operate in making this county’s gift, somewhat in line 
with what is being done in other counties. So far, only 
three donations have been made thru this office, and we 
understand none have been made through any of the 
banks.

I^et's all get behind this, and let our cash (in a 
^mall mea.sure) say what our minds know about Will 
Rogers, and in appreciation of his world of uplifting hum
or which. hQ..so,cheerfully gave us when he was with us.

have been ordered. The uni
forms nre To consist «)f red Jer
seys und green trunks; each 
jersey iK'ar’ iig the company iii- 
slKiiiu. With this final act of 
preparation, the team extends a 
challenge to any aii(t all comers.

Since the installation of a 
new I'uidpioof system of pass 
dating, a marked increase in 
class attendence has been 
shown. Each man’s pass is 
dated from the time his last 
class ends, thereby, eliminating 
all excuses for his not attend
ing class. Although equally ef
fective, this system presents 
none of the usual difficulties 
met within a system of compul
sory class attendance.

Rev. E. D. Shelton, local 
Church of Christ minister, was 
in camp Thursday evening to 
conduct the weekly religious 
service. Rev. Shelton’s conser
vatism and practical interpreta
tion of the Bible won for him 
a place of reverence and re
spect In the hearts of all who 
heard his address.

Being Inspired by patriotic 
urges, men on extra duty have 
found their labor less irksome 
the last few days. They have 
been busily engaged in con. 
structing the foundation for a 
flagpole which is to be erected 
in the southeast corner of the 
parade ground. The pole is of 
tubular steel, and will measure 
54 feet from the ground to the 
upper tip

THEY'RE FUN TO G IV E  
.. and men, moAe p m

Ê

9  !® TURNERSVILLE
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® » ® 9

IIK IIHJI’ .IUTKRS 4X)>n*.\.\Y 
(HH'

Trank H. Holmes 
Asst. Educational Director 

The company basketliall team

which h.'is remained so long in 
obscurity is expected to burst 
into promience soon. According 
to I.eade’* Theo Whatley, cap
tain of the- team, a complete set 
of unifoii.''s and sweat .suits

Heavy Weather Calls 
for

HEAVY SHOES
MEN’S BLACK ELK 

NIGH CUT LACE 
BOOTEES

I

Dude Buster of Lubbock is 
visiting in the Claud Buster 
home.

C. B. Trent and wife of Fort 
Worth were Friday visitors in 
the Emma Jones home.

Mrs. Zllmore Gilmore Is visit
ing in Longview.

Joe Maxwell and family were 
Waco slioppers Saturday.

Miss Vivian Pardue and Miss 
Edith I’ardue were Waco shi)p- 
pers Saturday,

.Miss Lniiisr Basham was a 
Saturday visitor in Waco.

Mrs. Emzie Swain of Eden 
was a recent visitor here.

Miss Forene HollInKSWorlh 
who spent the past six w,->ek.s 
liere. returned to Hellley to as
sume school duties.

R. M. Holder and Dan Tharp 
were Waco visitors Monday.

W hy make a chore o f 
Christmas shopping when you 
can delight all your friends and 
relations with B l̂U-Sbarmter 
Stockings? They’re the perfica 
present because they're person
ally propordoned for smalls, 
mediums, tails and plum ps.

T!m Foot Six« Has a Numbor. . .  T>m LEG SIZE Has a NAME

B e l l e ’ S f i a r m e e r
9 r«v.... ifthm'i 
Modit*. iftha'i
Duchass . . . i f  $hm‘s tail S T O C  K I N G  S
Ctassic . if s/m 's phniip d a t i ^ i i a d  f o r  f k a  i a d i v i d a a l

F ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® JONESBORO NEWS ®
® ® ® ® 0 ® ® ® ® ® @ ®

/ ik 
<  '

Formerly
$3.95

Special Price 
Now

$2.98
Full Bellows Tongue
Composition Rubber 

Soles

Specially Priced at

$2.98
Leaird’s Dept Store

Byron Leaird, Prop.

The H o m e  Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Ira Mays 
Friday afternoon. There were 
not many present because of
BO much sickness.

Mr. D. M. Farquhar made a
business trip to Waco Monday 
afternoon.

The young folks enjoyed a 
singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Watson Sunday
night.

Miss Alceuia Walsh spent the 
past week end in Hamilton with 
relatives.

Gayle Grant of Pancake spent 
Sunday with Wilson Loveless.

Mr. Rube Watson and son, 
: Johnny Wells, who spent the 

past week In Rule, returned to
their home Saturday night.

.Mrs. W. P. Watsln. Mrs. J. 
T. Watson, and Miss Mary For
tune spent the past week end 
at Hamilton in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Williams.

We are sorry to report that 
Grandmother Blackwell is still 
very sick.

Dr. J, T. Jones is critically 
ill ajt his home in Fluvana, ac
cording to news received by his 
brother, Mr. M. M. Jones, of 
this community.

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.

Margaret Gilder was greeting 
friends here over the week end. 
She is a student at Baylor Uni
versity.

Harold Cunyus, who has 
been In New Orleans the past 
week. rctuined) to his home 
here Saturday. Mrs. Cunyus 
remained in Brady to visit her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Johnston 
and daughter. Doris Ruth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ayres Moore of 
Teague were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed McMordle over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Taylor of 
Tyler spent Sunday in Gates- 
ville with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Post. Ho 
was accompanied home by his 
mother, Mrs. Nettie Taylor and 
daughter, Martha Jo, who visit
ed Several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Post.

Miss Alice Earl Anderson, 
who Is attending school at Dan
iel Baker College in Brown- 
wood, spent the Thanksgiving 
Holidtays with her mother, Mrs. 
Levi Anderson, of this city.

Fred Mayberry Jr. returned 
from Amarillo after visiting 
with relatives there several 
days.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ( 9 ® ® ® ® ®

COPPERAS COVE NEWS
5 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(From Copperas Cove Crony)

A, D. FHlx Goes to Gntesvlllr

Arthur Fritz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fritz, has been ap-

j pointed superintendent of one 
i  of the WPA projects in Coryell 
I County, He will be located In 
: Gatesvllle and left Monday to 
begin his work there.

('ouple Honorerl With Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haedge 

honored Miss Edna Doersam 
and Joe Haedge with an an
nouncement party and shower 
Thursday night. Many nice and 

' useful gifts were received and 
December 4 was announced as 
the wedding day. Delicious re- 

i freshments were served during 
|*the evening.

Teachers to .Vttend Convention 
During the holidays our 

school will he represented one 
! hundred per cent at the conven- 
! tion of the Texas State Teach- 
I ers Association which meets In 
\ San Antonio. Honorable men- 
j  tion has been made for Cop
peras Cove School because of 
membership of all teachers in 
the association. These days in 
San Antonio are to be filled 

; with inspiration and new Ideas 
I for all teachers of Texas. Some 
' of the most outstanding educa
tors in the United States are to 
be the speakers on the progrram. 
Especially is the attention to be 
turned to the newer and more 
modern Ideas of curriculum re
vision in our schools, a step 
w'hlch means much In the field 
o f education. Consequontly, 
both pupils and| teachers are 
looking forward to Thanksgiv
ing not only Its intended pur
pose, but also for pleasure and 
development of ideas and ideals 
as well.

t
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Exactly right in width and 
length as w ell as foot size! 
Sheer flattery o f a Chrutmaa 
morning. Delightful c o lo n . . .  
all w eights. . .  in gay holiday 
boxes.

$ | IS  $ | 3 5
Aad Jm’t fwgo JGmf*
Lmgsit tkt U im  «4» dim* tmt md 

mnmftmslfumy.
«  . I
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Community News Letters

^ LEVITA NEWS «
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mra. Ijpeii Griffin has had a 
stroke of paralysis and is still 
in very bad condition, but we 
bope she will be up again soon.

There was quite a crowd at
tended Harry Rogers' birthday 
dinner Sun^y, Nov. 24. He 
was taken with a pain in his 
back that morning. He got a 
nice lot of present, and all en -. 
Joyed a fine lunch. There was 
fifty-one present.

Mrs. Carrie Tiniinon«’ class 
met as usual with Mesdames 
Fermenter and Rogers. They 
had one new pupil, but some 
of the others were not present 
on .accoun* of bad weather. The 
cl|t8s is doing fine.

Our school is doing fine with 
our finì teachers. We have 
organized a P.-T. A. hoping it 
will be a success. Our presi
dent is Mis . Bertha Huckabee.

Mrs. Can oil Rubarth of Ar-j 
nett visited her mother. Mrs. j  
Ad|die Grimes. Monday. |

Mesdames Rogers and Per-, 
menter were in Oatesvllle one ! 
day last week attending to 
some business and shopping. |

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
EWING NEWS *

Quite a number from our 
community attended the circus 
in Gutesville WedfneSduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Logan 
and Harrie Capp of Turnover 
visited in the Dorsey home 
Sunday.

W. H. Carothers spent Mon
day and Tuesday with Francis 
Lee Powell. ,

One of the little twin daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Stump 
White of .Stampede was buried 
in the Friendishlp Cemetery Sat
urday afternoon. This com- 
munity extends its sympathy to 
the bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. .loseph Powell 
were guests In the Dorsey home 
Sunday evening.

Jack and Joe Newt VVicker 
of Turnover spent Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Wicker.

'Aunt Mollie Andrews of 
Gatesville spent the week end 
with her children here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Powell 
and, babv of Killeen visited In 
the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Jeff Powell. Sunday.

Everyone is invited to attend 
Sunday School each Sunday.

visited with Polly Anna Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Meadle Chafin 

and family of Pecan Valley 
visited with Mrs. D. C. Oney. 
Mrs. Della Bynum and other 
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Culp 
and family of Lamesa, Texas, 
are visiting with relatives here 
this week.

Miss Noreiia Hampton was 
called to Snyder. Texas, to help 
with her sister. Mrs. Clee Cos- 
ton. who is ill at her home 
there.

Mr. Cordie Bunion w.os a 
business visitor in Rv.vnt this 
week.

Mr. J. H. Chafin was visit
ing with friends in Gatesville 
Monday.

Teachers of Pearl attended 
the Teachers Convention in San 
Antonio last week.

Rev. J. N. Cowan of Austin 
preached at the Church of 
Christ here Monday night.

Miss Laviel Ballard visited 
w’ lth friends in Star last week.

Miss Pauline Easterling and 
Rev. Dodo of EvanI visited with 
Erma Lee Brown Sunday.

Mr. Ollie Whitt, who has 
been living with his sister. Mrs. 
Mabel Blasengame. near Hub
bard. Texas, returned here to 
make his future home with 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Whitt.

Rev. Ollie Williams of The 
Grove filled his regular ap
pointment ut the Baptist Church 
here Sunday.

Charlie Elam, Elouisa Na. 
bors, Laura Tharp, Josie Carroll 
are all on the sick list this 
week.

NOTITK O F  IHATINU 
W A R R A NTH

CONSIDER
MERCHANTS

YOUR LOCAD

Notice is hereby given that 
the commissioner’s Court of 
Coryell County Texas! contem
plates issuing warrants to the 
amount not exceeding $1250. 
for the purpose of buying one 
used Mot 01' Grader; said war
rants to bear interest at the 
rate of six ( 6 ) per cent to ma
ture not exceeding three (3) 
year from April 15, 193G; said 
matter will be considered by 
the Commipsloner’s (tourt at Its 
regular meeting, on December 
9, 1935 in the office of the 
County Judge. in Gatesville, 
Coryell County, Texas.

FLOYD ZEIGLER. County 
Judge, Coryell County, Texas. 

Attest; C. P. MOUNCE, County 
Clerk, Coryell County Texas.

97-99C
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Most everyone in this com -1 
munity w.a8 rejoicing over the! 
pretty weather we hud last  ̂
week.

Messrs. Carl and Juber' 
Brown spent several days last | 
week hunting in Llano county. | 
They brought one buck home, 
and reported a fine time.

Friends of Ella Brentham 
were sorry to hear that she was 
burned very badly last Friday 
night. We hope she has a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. David Gray, father of 
Joe Gray, was buried at Ruth. 
Sunday, Nov. 17. We sympath
ise with these good people.

Miss Jeffle Robinson of Blond 
was a visitor In this community 
Tuesday, and her sister, Mrs. 
Carl Brown and Margaret Ann 
returned home with her for a 
few days.

Mrri. Joyce Touchstone an(| 
son of Turnersville spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday in 
the Morris Bates home.

Mrs. Dorsey and her two 
daughters are now staying with 
her daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Morris Bates. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jiid Jones were 
Sunday guests of their son, 
Tro.v Jones, of Gatesville.

Mrs. Jim Saylors has been 
ill recently and has gone to her 
daughter’s in Waco for ti'oat- 
went. We hope she will soon 
recover andi be home again.

Mrs. Frank 'Brown has been 
on the sick list, but she is do
ing nicely at present.

Everyone who has cotton In 
the field is rushing to get I' 
out. Some of the farmers are
sowing onts.

-Mrs. Jo.vce Touchstone and 
s:<n returned home F.iturilav’ 
evening from Ewing where they 
I'.nd been visiting Mrs. .Morris
Bates. Mrs. Allie Dossey and 
flriught**rs. They report a most 
« n.ioyable visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arven Sheppard 
of near White Hall visited here 
Thursda’.' night with .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Williams.

Master Wvlie Dean Nichols 
arrived November 21 to make 
his future h<vme with Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 «!eaii N i c h o l e .  Mrs. 
Nichols Is the former Miss Dike 
McMIn II.

Those, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Arven Sheppard Sunday and 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Williams and son. ,Mi. 
and Mrs. R. P. Williams Jr. 
and son, Mrs. Lillie Williams 
and daughters. Mr. Dutch Shep- 
ptnl and mother, Mr. John 
Williams. Ted Williams. Mrs. 
Joyce Touchstone and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Teague 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Chaney and family.

Uncle Bill Chaney of near 
White Hull passed away Monday 
afternoon. Friends of the fam
ily wish to extend their s-ym- 
pathy.

■Mr. Wesley Chaney has been 
absent from school for a week 
with an infected foot. We hope 
he will soon be well.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ®
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The health of our community 
is good at present.

School Is progressing nicely 
with Miss Mildred Johnson of 
Temple as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bates 
and children visited her mother, 
Mrs. Dona Scott, near Gatesville 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parmer 
andi Mr. and Mrs. Dyer of Ed
dy visited In the Sam Powell 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shults 
and children, and Miss Mildred 
Johnson spent Sunday with Miss 

Johnson’s parents near Temple.

Mrs, Henry Elam relumed 
home last Sunday after taking 
treatments at Glen Rose. Texas, 
for the l.Tst two weeks, ami is 
feeling nnicli better.

The Flal basketball team 
came to Pearl last week, win
ning two games, and Pearl win
ning two. Senior of Pearl won 
and the Juniors of Flal won.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harper 
and family of Port Arthur, are 
visiting with relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hering and 
family, Miss Addye Carpenter 
of Slater, attended the Golden 
Weidjdin« .\nnlveriaary of 5̂ r. 
and Mrs. Otto F. Hering of 
Mart last Sunday. People from 
all over the State attended the 
Anniversary and all had a won
derful time. Mrs. Hering is 69' 
and Mr. Hering is 72 years old.

Mr. Jim Ballard is in Waco 
this w«ek.

Shoe Pop Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Chlsum, Mrs. Tibatha 
Edmondson, Tom B. and Bess,

TO Y  L A  N D
Is Now

OPEN
A new department featuring 
toys of all descriptions for good 
little girls and boys is now 
open at our Store. T h i s  
department is located on our bal
cony and is devoted exclusively 
to toys of all kinds for boys and 
girls and gift goods of all kinds 
for every member of the family. 
Be .sure to visit the department.

THE STORE OF 1000 GIFTS
Several months ago we started shopping all the important wholesale markets 
for merchandise we knew our many customers would want for Xmas giving. 
The result is the biggest and best display of merchandise of this t^pe we 
have ever shown. In the last few weeks we have received and placed on dis
play, thousands of dollars worth of merchandise suitable for gifts for every 
member of the family. For the children we have opened our toy department 
featuring toys of all kinds for boys and girls of all ages. For men we have re
ceived new neckwear, shirts, pajamas, hosiery, gloves, kerchiefs, jackets of all 
kinds and many other things that will make useful and practical gifts. For 
women we have lingerie of all knds, pajamas, gowns, slips, brassiers, girdles, 
hosiery, kerchiefs » f  all kinds, gloves of all kinds, handbags, fitted cases of all 
kinds, .novelty sweaters, and many other things that will make suitable and 
practical gifts. W e have dozens of suitable gift articles for the baby in our in
fant department . . . .  and if you want to give something for the home wc 
have linen.<4 of all kinds, the best display of luncheon sets and linens we. 
have ever shown, blankets o f all kinds, bed spreads of all kinds. You will find 
dozens of useful and practical gift articles in this department.

PAINTER & LEE
Jl
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The opeiiiiiK Run of the 19.t6 
presiilential o a ni pa i(c n was 
sounded nt • Atlanta, Ga., when 
I’ l'esident Koosevelt made a 
viRirouK d( Tense <tf his acts and 
policies.

Lavish Government spendinK. 
the Pr*sident said, has ended. 
And. to show he means busi
ness, {400.000,000 was cut 
from appropriation r«‘qiieats of 
r e R U l a r  Government depart
ments for the next fiscal year.

The President replied to 
those critics who accuse the 
Government of poUnR up an 
“ unconscionable and backbreak- 
InR del)* ”  In in the crista of
1933 hi related, “ many of the
Rroat bankers’ ’ who “ flocked 
to WashinRton”  totdi him the | 
country safety could stand a  ̂
national debt between 55 and. 
70 billions. The national debt 
now, accordinR to the President, j 
Is only 291 billions. j

He repeated his determina
tion to end the dole, and adal-' 
cd: *T see clear signs of a re
vival of material prosperity in 
country and in city.’ ’ I

The President announced the 
Government has passed the 
“ peak of appropriations.”  and 
asserted the Administration’s 
employment goal had been sub
stantially achieved. Orders have  ̂
been issued for the remainder i 
of 3,500.000 employables to go ‘ 
10 Work, he said.

He underscored this: “ We
can look forward with assurance 
to a decreasing deficit.’ ’

London to see if iHey i’lin write 
It new formula which will satis
fy ihe Nippons \shile niaintain- 
'ng the nivthlcal “ Western" su- 
preimuy In the Pacific.

The six nations meetimt are 
Great llritain, committed to In- 
creasin.g the Koyal .Navy to 
cope with |)ossible Kuropcan or 
Far Kasterti emergencies; Unit
ed States, committed to parity 
with Hritatn; japan, committed 
to parity with the U. S.. but 
not believed to he financially 
able to match American parity 
with Britain; Germany, com- 
witted, by separate aKrcrement 
with Britain, to n fleet not 
more than 35 per cent In total 
tonnage of the British Navy; 
France, committed to a lar.ge 
program of new construction to 
insure superiority over the re- 
surgent Navy of Nazi Germany; 
Italy, ionimltted to a program 
of colonial expansion In Africa 
anl̂  ch.argcd with an aim to 
make the Mediterranean a “ Ro
man Lake ’ ’

Claude Swanson, Secretary of 
the Navy, sharing the belief of 
other Washington officials that 
the London conference Is doom
ed to failure, recommended to 
the President that the Ameri
can Navy he built up to the 
full strength authorized In the 
WashinRton and London pacts,

“ The United States adheres 
to the Washington and London 
Ttxmtles. Only a failure to re
new these Treaties could change 
American policy, and then only 
in the event that other nations 
exceed the limits provided.’ ’ 
S w a n s o n  recommended that 
plans foe building new warships 
to the total 1,125,000 tonnage 
permitted under the treaties “ be 
continued without change.’

would be issued to make the 
payments should the bill. pass.

The .\dmlnlstration has is-j 
sued with success several luin-| 
dred million dollars of s.i-i‘ulled | 
■‘ haby’ ’ bonds of denominations^ 
{25 and up. Iiearing an interest 
rate ot as iow as one-fourth of 
one per cent.

Veterans of Foreign Wars. | 
organization of ex-service simi
lar to the American Legion, has 
been currying on propaganda 
tor the bonus ever since the 
May veto of Patman’s hill con
tend that ’ ’ with 11 billions In 
gold and silver in reserve in 
the Treasury and an unexpend
ed balance of 4 billions, there 
is no re,i8on why the payment 
should not be made.’ ’

Treasury Secretary Morgen- 
ihati rec<‘ntly said that as “ far 
us I know’’ the President re
mains unchangedl in its opposi
tion to lininedtate payment of 
the bonus.

causes. .Among them was Lord 
rarnurvon, leader of the expedL 
tiim which opened the rich 
chamber In 192 4, presumably 
from an Insect bite.

Loudest scoffer was Dr. 
James Henry Breasted, Chiengo 
University orientalist. He slept 
in the tomb for two weeks, took 
his meals there; recently re
turned to the Valley of the 
Nile for further exploration.

Back in New York he Is suf
fering from a mysterious mal
ady, critically ill.

T>avid Lawrence points out 
that the President’s speech re
veals the strategy of the 1936 
campaign for re-election, Roose
velt appealed to the discontent 
t)f the N.ition In 1931, accord
ing to this writer, but in 1936 
he will appeal to the content
ment of the people, and "his 
objective in speechos and state
ments will he to prove that the 
American Nation has progressed 
toward a sound recovery’

This wrtler points out that 
for Roosevelt to argue that con
ditions are bad and that some
thing must be done about It, is 
to admit that the New Deal has 
not in three years remedied the 
situation. Roo«evelt, In 1932, 
as the political saying goes, 
viewed with alarm." but now 
he must of course, “ point with 
pride.’’

Enactmeni of a BONUS BILL 
in the January session of Cong
ress, ‘ ‘despite a presidential 
veto”  was predicted by Senator 
Chas. L. McNary of Oregon. Re
publican leader of the Senate. j 

McNary, who helped the Sen-i 
ate to sustain last .May Presl- 
dent Roosevelt’s veto of the 
Patman bill to pay the 2 bil
lions immediately with new 
currency, diu notsay what kind 
of bill but talk was rife on  ̂
Capitol Hill that baby bonds'

Food imports amounted to 
about $100,000,000 more dur
ing the first ten months of 
this year than In the same per
iod last year, according to 
Government figures.

Cora importations have jump
ed from 1,000,000 bushels to
39.000. 000. wheat has quadrup
led from 4.500,000 to 19.000,- 
000, rye from 3.000,000 to 9,- 
000,000, oats from l .'iOO.OOO to
10.000. 000. These grains are 
coming mostly from Argentina 
and Canada.

The value of butter imports 
had leaped, from $1,000,000 to 
$22,000,000, m e a t  products 
from $51,000,000 to $95,000,- 
000 .

All of which is attributable 
to the curluilment program, 
which all the shrewd farmers 
now oppose.

Second poll of the Literary 
Digent’s Straw Election, which 
is finding out what the country 
thinks of the New Deal, finds 
twelve States reporting, iiirlud- 
ing Texas. About 200,000 votes 
are tubulated out of Ihe 10.- 
000,000 vote-test, and, of course 
the present tallies will not 
necessarily remain as they are 
throughout the counting pru-

This second report shows the 
New Deal trailing by a wide 

j margin. Of Ihe 207,000 voting 
' so far on the queatioii. “ I>o you 
NOW approve the acts and pol- 

; icies of the Roosevelt New Deal 
I to date?,’ ’ 91,000 are favorable, 
hut 115,700 are opposed. The 

, percentages are 44.11 in aup- 
I port of the President’s policies 
and 55.89 against. These com
pare with the 61.15 per cent 
for and the 38.85 per cent 

j against in the final results from 
I all States in The Digent poll 
I of 18 months ago.

Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Okla
homa. Illinois, .Nebraska, North 
Dakota and Minnesota— all of 
the great farming regions of 
the Middle West— are against 
Roosevelt, in addition to Flori
da and, Ohio, In different sec
tions. Texas and Georgia, tra
ditionally Democratic, give the 
New Deal r. plurality.

“ Death shall come on swift 
wings to him that toucheth Ihe 
tomb of a Pharo.ali.’ ’

Thus, in heiroglyphics, read 
the inscription on the sarcop
hagus. in the Valley of th«' 
Kings near Luxor, Egypt, of : 
Tutankhamen— King Tut.

Explorers scoffed, entered ' 
and looted the tomb in the 
name of Egyptolgy. Twenty- 
one lated died of various

FOOTE RANCH
OFFERS

Giant Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
AS BREEDERS 

YOUR CHOICE OF 300

PRICES REASONABLE

FOOTE RANCH
Turnersville, Texas

SpedÉiKM iícVi^aTiúam
ON YOUR FAVORITE DAILY

The United States naval dele
gation, composed of Norman 
Davis, unofficial European am
bassador of the President. Wil
liam Phillips of the State De
partment and Admiral William 
H. Standley. is now on its way 
to the London naval confer
ence.

American delegates frankly 
expect to accomplish nothing, 
.18 this Goveenment, along with 
the British, is now willing to
accede to ’ Japan’s demand for 
naval parity.

Japan took the short end of 
a 6-5-3 ratio for capital ships 
and aircraft carriers at the
1922 conference, and again in 
1930 was forced to accept a 
10-10-7 ratio on other fighting 
ships, the meeting being held 
at London.

Dissatisfied. Tokyo has de
nounced th#io trealies, demand
ing all-around; equality. And 
it’s for this reason that ad
mirals and diplomatists of six 
nations will meet Dec. 6 in

And the
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

DAIiliAH MORNING NEWS
Daily and Sunday.. _ .........$7.110
Dally Only......... . . . 7 ...........$«.05

PORT WORTH 
ST A R-T£I,iE<i R.A.M 

1 Year, Dally & Sunday, $6.60 
1 Year, Dally Only $5.60

W’AfX>
NEWS-TRIBUNK 

Daily and Sunday
1 Year ..............................  $4.95
6 Months ............................  3.00
3 Months ............................  1.50
1 Month .....................................73

SAN ANTONIO LIGHT 
1 Year, DalTy & Sunday, $6.50
1 Year, Daily Only...........$4.50
6 Months. Daily & Sunday, 3.50 
6 Months, Dally O n ly .. . .  2.60

AUSTIN AMERICAN

TEMPLE
DAJIi Y-TELEG RAM 

1 Year, Dally & Sunday, $3.95

DALLAS SE5U-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS .-»nd tXlRYEIjIi COUNTY 

NEWS TtKJETHER $1.20
WACO

TI.MEH.HERALD 
Daily apd Sunday

1 Year .................................$345
6 Months ...........................  2.00
3 Months ...........................  1.00
1 Month ................................... 50

SAN ANTONIO
e x p r e s s  «  EVENING NEWS 

Dally and Sunday
1 Year ................................ $6.95

Evening News
1 Year ................................ { 3.00

Daily and Sunday
Year....................$4.75 6 Months.....................$3.00

> Dally Only
Year....................$4.25 6 Months.....................$2.50

To Any of These —  Add 50c —  And Get The Coryell County News For One Year
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And It came to paaa that 
after aix years of inglorious 
defeat at the hand« of the Mc
Gregor Bulldogs, the Gatesville 
Hornet» won from their tradi
tional rivals on Thanksgiving 
r>ay 6-to-O. Not only was It 
the first Hornet victory since 
1929, but it was oniy the se<'. 
ond in 10 years, und revenge 
was sweet.

The game was Just at close 
as the score Indicates, and wa.i 
as thrilling a contest as has 
been played between these two 
teams in their many years of 
rivalry. The large turnout of 
fans tells more clearly than 
words. Just how high the in
terest was in this game and â  
no time was the contesf lacking 
in excitement. So evenly mutch- 
ed in play were the two teams 
that up until the last few min
utes it appeared as if the game 
would (̂ nd as few games be
tween the schools ever have, a 
tie.

The outstanding star of the 
game wasn’t Amelunke nor 
Shirley, the bruising McGregor 
backs, nor was It Hair, the bril
liant Hornet field general, nor

eUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

No intorest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
Up to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E. FLETCHER 
“ Star Tire”  Dealer

the ever contsietent Dickie. It 
wasn't Myers in the Gatesville 
line nor was It ("apt. Blanton 
of the Bulldog forward wall. 
No It wasn't any of the all sea
son stars of either team. The 
honors for the day go to Holt 
who went in as a tackle sub
stitute early in the game und 

I his inspired play left nothing 
I to be desired. He made tack- 
I les all over the field and it was 
I Holt who on practically every 
i punt stopped; the McGregor 
eafety men before he could do 
much damage by his returns. 
He was largely responsible for 
the failure of the Bulldogs of
fense to click but for one first 
down the second half. After the 
Bulldogs quarterback decided H 
was useless to run plays in his 
direction and tried, the other 
side of the line, this boy would 
rti^h thru and nail the ball car
rier from behind to smash the 
play In thal direction. Holt is 
not a big boy as tackles grow, 
but he was big enough for the 
day that he stopped every thing 
thrown in his direction and 
though he was ably assisted on 
the dtefeiiH? by Myers, the other 
tackle, and by the guards, it 
was his play that completely 
demoralized the McGregor of
fense and III the future when 
games of the past are mention
ed. Holt's play in this game 
will always be remembered.

Sharin;; the spot light with 
Holt was Hall, also a substitute, 
going in'o the fray in the sec
ond half, and enabling the Hor. 
nets offense, held without a 
first down the first half, to get 
started. It was his pass catch
ing along with -McDonald that 
took th'3 hull to the three yard 
line early In the last period 
only to see McGregor take the 
ball at this spot on downs. But 
on ag.ain taking pofwession of 
the hall. Hall and McDonald 
with passes advanced within 
scoring distance, where Hall be
hind the goal line made a most 
sensational leaping one hand 
catch of Hair’s pass for the 
game’s only score. Hall and 
McDonald; have been on the re
ceiving end of most of the Hor- 

! net passe.v all year and it was 
1 only fitting that one of them 
should score this deciding 

j  (ouchdown in the game that 
I everyone wanted to win above 
I all others. Hall's seemingly 

impossible catch was of course 
; the game’ .̂  out-standing offen

sive display and his name will 
go down with that of Holts as 

I one of I his games ‘ ‘never to be i 
forgotten.” !

The entire Gatesville team  ̂
played good football and sllen-1 
ced the “ big guns”  of the -Mc
Gregor attack like they haven’ t 
been all year. Although, the

FOOTBALL
CHATTER

By TEDDY

Club spons<jred the Musical and 
are very grateful to everyone 
who helped make this a success. 
Proceeds will go for stage 
equipment and other iiei'eseities.

The Hornet victory over Mc-
i Gregor Turkey Day was the

¡line on the offense wasn’t so j  second since 1925 and both
hot, they w^re demons on the i these the 1925 victory j
defense and after the first j  were won at McGregor. Not j
quarter, played the heavier for- glnce 1924 has Gatesville sue-1
wards of the Bulldogs off their j .̂^eded In taking a game from 
feet. Hair’s signal calling and j  the Bulldogs on the local field.

: all around offensive play was j  • *  •
, excellent while Culberson and ] The canJ;id cameraman made
; Davis dill a neat job of back-1 gome shots of the tussle last 
' Ing up the line. Dickie and ; Thursday and If the attempts,
I Byrom gave them able assist-1 made only with a common cam- 
! ance from their defensive half-  ̂era, are any good they will be 
! back positions. ; placed In the New«' display

From the above you m ight' window with notes describing 
! think it was all Gatesville, bu t, the play in which the snap was 
I McGregor wasn’t without h er! made, 
stars. Tliei'o was Tubbs, who • • •

¡early in the game by his | This ecrihes pre-season prog-
smashes ihru the center of the i nosticallon ac well as his guess 
line, pevcral times. appeared! of laat Tue«day was knocked 

, looae for touchdowns. Shirley j  into a cocked hat Thursday i 
! played a nice same with h is . when at Waco, Marlin defeated !
hard drives at the line, giving Mart 25-6 to win the district

I the Gatesville line some serious • championship. The si-ore was
! moments. Amelnnke, Bulldog rather otunning in its one side-
I star, was of a necesslt" watch- ness,
j  ed very closely, and was for | • • •
I the most part pretty well Lampasas und Fredericksburg 
shackled. Nevertheless he was pjayf,) a tie game in
a threat every time he got his championship struggle,
handis on the bail until a leg j  time It was a scoreless af-

Grain plantings in Uraguay 
this season cover 11 per cent 
more land than, a year ago.

PHONE 11

PAT OLSEN’S OARAGE 

OPEN

DAY and NIOHT

P H O E N I X  H Q S IE K r i

C O M X M U »  
€O LO H |^<

lwd.AU«Mi 
mj «smT

injury slowed him up In the 
latter part of the game. The 
losers line played brilltuntly 
and the Hornets' ground game 
never had a chance, and it was 
no fault of the line that Gates
ville won.

The game started with .Mc
Gregor having the advantage of

fair The penetrations were 
even so tl><- district committee 
w’ lll vote t( decide the winner. 

• • •
Belton. Vinner in its district, 

will play Lockhart for the bi
district title. Belton beat Car
rol Woods Cameron team to 
win the flag while Lockhart

the hlg.i wind and thru Ame- won over Luling to take that 
lunke's good puiitiug und a j  district. Lockhart is in the 
good| tunning game, the Bull-1 same district with Gonzales. 

I dogs kept Gatesville on the de-! scene of Coach Ewings first 
I tensive, and for the most part I football ti'.umphs.

in their own end of the field j  *  •  ♦
; for the greater part of the first Roscoe, one time home of 
I half. The Bulldogs made four Supt. Williams, won over Hus- 

first downs the first quarter | keH Thanksgiving Day to win 
I and two the second. Gatesville jheir district. Looks like the 
I failed to tally the distance of “ prof" left soon, 
the chain either period .̂ The | * • *
first half clearly belonged t.>! Some “ mugs”  are gluttons
.MoOregor who had several 

I chances to score but failed to 
come thru. The passes of both 
teams were very poor because 
of the high wind.

for punishment so defying all , »««?••■§>»* i
the laws o f nature and old 
“ Father Time.” the local all-j 
stars will again play two or j 
three games In the near future

Painter & Lee

Ylease\Audy, don't send me auiau !

To start the second half Me-; with opponents not yet select-i 
Gregor again had the wind to ed. The dates of the games, 
their udcks, but couldn’t get j  the opposition In each will
their ofrensc to working. MlTi-1 aPP«*«'- ¡ ’i H'*’ at a later ^
way In the third period, Culber-1‘Kate. The proceeds will go to | 
son iiilorrepleil a Bulliiog pass! High School Athletic Fund, j
and with a little more speed. | ;
would lu've gone for a touch-' >n siC.\I. .\T >I.VI’ LK GB.V.VD
down. The Hornets tlien open- ; 

! ed with a passfing attack that 
carried (he oval within the Mc- 

I Gregor 20 yard line, l)iit a fus-

srtX'KSS

The Muslial stageci at Maple 
Monday niglit, Nov. 25, was a

ilnde of I'.tsses failed to click. | preat success. Tlie entiie pro
land McGregor took the Imll on m-ani was featured over the
downs. Gatesville took tlie kick 
lollowing this and tlie third 
(luarter ended shortly afterw'nrd 
with tlie Hornets Just complet
ing a iiass for a first down. 
After tlie intermission, a pass-

Ramliling Gountry Boys sound 
system, and we are grateful to 
tliem for this privilege.

Prizes went to the following; 
First. V'ocdl trio composed of 
Mrs. I.,ona Bates, .Miss Blanche

/

PHOENIX
SOCKS

in the newest autumn 
patterns

ing attack carried to the Bull- j  Dossey and; Miss Johnnie Ruth 
dog 3-yard stipe, l)iit again tlie Dossey; and second prize was  ̂
Gatesville attack Itogged down. ! shared by the Uamhling Conn- i 

i McGregor carried tlie oval out j ty Boys and the Flat String | 
with a first down, Init after the Band. The Maple Dramatic ; 
Hornets again got the hall they | 
started the drive thal resulted 
in the touchdown. The second

10-1J-JÏ-T

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
THi M*Tm coMPgWT » ii*(iur>cTuiim« » rouiipip ii»t « imitToii. low*

half belonged to the Hornols. 
as they made 6 first downs, 
three in each period while the 
Bulldogs were held to one. it 

j coming in the last quarter.
So hats ofT to the ‘ fightinest’ 

bunch of youngsters that ever 
wore the Black and Gold and 
to the tv'f; best coaches in these 
parts.

game vas tlie knowlei'ge thal 
playin.g fo. tlieir last lime in 
the uniform of Gatesville Higli 
School wore sucli stars as Hair, 
Culliersoii, Dickie, Hall .McDon
ald. Clark, .Myers, Holt, Cliap- 
man, Lowroy and VV'eaver, lint 
in playing their last game they 
have the consulation of having 
accomplished something few  
Hornets have succeeding in do
ing the past ten years— They 

The only thing to mar the beat McGregor.

#  YisiTI like lliesc new Phoenix 
Socks men. Patterns ami colors to 
blend or contrast with your fall 
suits. "Long-miloage”  constnietion 
that means extra long wear ' ■ 
other famous Phoenix fcatUTt..- 
comfort and perfect fit.

Painter & Lee
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liiAbeth 
U’lmaniH 
S oc ie ty  
tM ltur SOCIEirY AND CLUBS PHONB

Mis». Ijaiira llysoii 
\V«sls itayiix'iKl Mwks News Fashioi

Miss I.aura Dyson of Pearl 
became the brillo of Kayinonil 
Meeks Saturilay afternoon at 
six o ’clock at Purmela with I 
Rev. Cinibbs conductinR the 
ceremony.

.Mr. and Mrs. Meeks will 
make their home in Gatesville.

Mr. Meeks is connected with 
Meeks t'dfc.

•Mrs. K. W . .Iones, J r  
Kntertaiu.« t 'lu b

Doll (.lessee i 'r little nirl’s 
dolls are very in portant at this
season of the y ar. Fashioned

Mrs. TC W. Jones Jr. was 
hostess Meunesday afternoon at 
a party at her home on Main 
street.

Games of contract furnished; 
the diversion for the afternoon.; 
Miss Lindsey Belle Dickie was I 
awarded h*gh score prize. |

Refreshments of marshmellow 
puddintr and whipped cream 
and cookies were served to | 
Mesdames Ramsey Searcy, Pey-I 
ton Morc-tn. Johnnie Washburn. | 
Kirby Perryman. Rufus Me. j 
Kinney. end Misses Lindsey 
Belle Dickie. Jewell Witcher, j  
and Ixiuisc Morgan.

Sugestión children, iwc great grand chil- 
d(ren, one sister, two brothers, 
and a host of relatives and 
friends.

A Friend;

•VO'rtCJK OF S.\LK r.MIEK A\ 
OKDKK OK S.\IJC

from dainty sh 
mity. organdy 
Caps fashioned 
materials too. i 
care for a nev

Suggeit d By 
MRS. ALHh IT FORD

Dress laker 
P.%I>TKU k l.KK’S

T batiste di- 
from silks, 

om the same 
he doll should 
lap.

W. \V. «’HANK V

Miss F'tlicl Routh 
Honors (,u«sts

Miss Ethel Routh who spent 
the Thanksgiving Holidays with 
her parents, entertained Friday 
night vlth a dinner at her 
home in Ccliege street, honor
ing Miss liladys Baker, who is 
also attending C. 1. .V- in Den
ton.

Yellow chrysanthemum; dec
orated the home thioughmit. 
Following the dinner games of 
michigaii were enjoyed.

Those present were. Gladys 
Baker. Horace Hardin. Jewell 
Witcher. Roland Bone. Jane 
Naylor of .McGregor. David 
Franks, .Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
.lones. Jr.. .Mr. and Mrs. t’has. 
f’owell. Ethel Routh aiiu Craw
ford Scott.

Mr. W. W. (Bill) Chaney de
parted this life  ̂St 1 to p. m. 
.Monday. Nov. :A, 1D35. at his 
home near WhlA Hall, after an 
illness of montl^. He has be«'U 
an invalid sinct|ljuly.

Funeral servlues were held 
Tuesday uftorneón. Nov. 26. at 
3 o ’clock at th i Baptist Church 
in Turenrsville, jjwith Rev. Dick 
Derrick ai^l V\B1 Jackson con-

i The State of Texas,
I County of Coryell.
I By vlrtU3 of an order of sale 
'issued out (»: the l l 6th Judicial 
District Court of Ifailas County, 
Ttxas. on a Judgment rendered 
in said Couit on the 19th dav 
of Sc*ptemher A. D. 1935. in 
favor of Southern .Methodist 
r n i v e r s i t y .  a corporation, 
against .Mary K. Kltchlng, D. C. 
Kitchiiig, and .1 C. Hitching in 

t cause .No. 12892-C|F on the 
docket of uiid f'ourt, I did, on 
the 22nd du;- of November, A. 
1). 193.0. at 1 o ’clock, P .M..
levy upon the following describ
ed land situated in the County 
of Coryell. State of Texas, par
ticularly IfScrlbed as follows;

' 413 acres of land, more or
I less, as tollows; Approximate
ly 206 acres of land; out 'ot the 
Wm. Walker Survey, Patent No. 

I 165, \’ol. 3. Abstract No. 1094; 
.approximately 63 acres of land 
lout of the J. T. Kitching Sur
vey, Patent 58. Vol. 19. Ab
stract No. 14 26; approximately

124, Vol. 22, Abstract No. 1436; 
and approximately 129 acres of 
land out of the T. J. Calllhaii 
Survey, Patent 218, Volume 3, 
Abstract No. 153; and all being 
located ahxmt eleven «U ss 
Northeast from the town of 
Gatesville, Texas, In said Coun
ty, and being commonly known 
as the D. C. Kitching or the 
Mary E. Kitching land:

And on the 7th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 193 6, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hourr, of 10; 00 

I o ’clock ,\. M.. and. 4:00 o’clock 
I P. ,M., of eaid (late, at the
I Court House door of Coryell 
County, Texas. I will offer for

' sale, and sell at public auction 
for cash, all the right, title and 
interest <if the said Mary E.
Kitchln.g, D. C. Hitching and J.

Kitching in and to said
: proiierty
I Dated at Gatesville. Texas, on 
this 22nd day of .Nov(>mber, A. 

Id . 1935
I JOE WHITE. Sheriff
I of Coryell (’'ounty. Texas

97-99.101-lOSc

father, Mr. W. W. Chaney, and 
for the beautiful floral offer
ings. May God’s richest bless
ings be on each and everyone 
is our prayer.

Mrs. W- W. Ch«n«D 
Mr, and Mrs. Marvel Chaney 
Mr. and, Mrs. Vernte Crawford 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chaney 
Mr. and Mrs. Den Jones

Their mother having died re
cently, four-year-old Gloria Cav
anaugh and her four-month-old 
brother traveled 6000 miles 
from V’ancouver, B. C., to Scot
land.

1

<-ARI> OK TH. .̂VKN

I 15 acres of land out of the
W. J. Robinson Survey. Patent

We take this method of 
thanking our friends and. neigli- 
bora for their help and kind
ness during the Illness and 
death of our dear husl>aud and

GLASS
'ut to Fit Y'our Car While 

Y'our Wait.

Installed laest Glass thatUng
Machine.

BAILEY’S  WRESKme  
SHOP

End Pavement on E. Main

k
d
a
I
1

IlV «iirftrtc’u a la'kii
in young maiiWxid i 
with the llapiLt C 
lived .1 frtithf ■ Ch

PIE SCI'PER TOXKiHT AT 
CMOX

Ther,> will he h Pie Supper 
at tile I'nlon Tabernacle to
night. De-unber 3 The funds 
will li<> used for I'cpair work 
that was done on tite church.

Everyone is invited to attend.
—

ducting th- siivlce Interment 
was made in the Tarnersvllle 
Cemetery.

He profeKsed » faith in Christ 
lid and united 

hurch. He 
hristian till 

the end ciiint. iHe was a good 
neighlior and i  friend to all 
who knew liim j

.Mr. Clianey % s born Jan. 4, 
1861. l:i fa rrcll county. Arkan
sas. M.’  cam •I to Texas In 
1879 and sett #d near Coryell 
City, making h| home with W. 
M. Cross for k<>nie time. He 
was iiniti'd in ^arriage to .Miss 
■Mary C*iii>tppt< in 1886. To 
this union w(>i born thirteen 
children .eight proceeds'll him in 
death.

He leaves to jhiourn his deatli . 
his widow an4 five children,' 
Will, Tom, and} .Marvel Chaney 
of VVli'.te Ha^. Mrs. Mamie 
Crawford of jGatesville. and 
.Mrs. .Mat' Jonil. Captown. New 
M i'i"), iwcnt)| eight grand-

ii'e H
l.c! Ls Ke r Your

F u i r s
SIOVHS I

É?¿iRKi?rS I N SHOP
Across From

Made With Malted Milk

A sk  F o r  I t  by Namel

t -

J

t  . »

i l  «

iilJTTF :S
DO '̂NSPOUIS

<

tf 8 -X

\
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THE C B a $ I I D C $
nov«lisation of tho CECIL B. DeMlUE production 

by DONALD BARlI CHIDSEY

i n

r  ' :

V
d . f

CHAPTER I

LEICKSTKK, muu was very o •: 
and believed that things aboulfl 

be Just thw and so, siocd frowning 
dUapproval upon the two men who 
worked at the forge. They were 
mighty men, both of them, with enor 
moua arms; and they were sr> be 
grimed with smoke from the lire, 
and so streaked with sooty sweat, 
•that for a moment even Leicester 
was not certain which was younf 
Richard. King of England. The bear« 
Anally told him. The true blacksmitl 
bad a beard. Leicester, proud t 
noble In the land, dropped to ou«. 
knee before the beardless man.

I “Hi, old friend! Ton look as 
though you’d seen a ghost,” Richard 

' greeted.
Leicester said solemnly: "1 have 

seen the King of France.”
“ PhilipT Here la England?”  The 

beardless giant was amazed, but be 
did not stop working the bellows. 
“ And does my saintly cousin come' 
In peace, or war?”

“ He comes in peace. And he brings! 
his royal sister.” '

“ Hmm . . . Alice? She’s no dovci 
with an olive branch.”

“ Your father,” Leicester said 
gravely, “gave his pledge to France 
that you would wed the Princess 
Alice.”

’That surly wench!”
"Your father’s pledge was 

England’s pledge. You cannot 
escape this marriage. And now 
here Is a king«— a crowned, an
ointed king— at your own cas
tle— and you have no thought 
but to be hammering out a 
sword tike auy common 
smithy.”

Richard, by Grace of God, King 
England, Duke of Normandy «in 
Aquitaine, Count of Anjou, etc., ei< 
etc., continued to work the bellow 

Leicester complained; “ Fightin 
—always fighting and hunting Feur 
Ing no devil and praying to no God.'

"Why should I?” said Richard. ''1 
know my destiny. I know the bef 
of a good lance along my arm. I knov| 
how it feels to see men go down her 
fore me. Why should I fear or praY 
for what I do not understand?”

“The King of France,” Leicester 
reminded him, "is waiting.”

Richard shrugged, ungracious is 
a child called from play. But be 
turned from the long falchion he 
was helping to make.

Leicester, shocked, cried: "Surely 
Fon will wash?”

"Wash? Ah—” He looked aboui 
for his esquire. “Alan I fetch water 
tor me! It seems I must needs wash 
tor this visitor!” He waggled a long 
torellnger at his friend. "But heed 
you, Robin! wash 1 shall, but no 
wourt robes! Philip shall see me as 
I am, else he’ll not see me at all. 
And this Princess Alice, too. May
hap she’ll not wish me for a husband 
when she sees me In smithy attire, 
eh?”

They sat in front of the great fire
place, Philip on the right, his sister 
Alice on the left, while a chair in the 
center, its back bearing the royal 
arms of England, was empty.

Richard came in like a gust of 
March wind.

“Cousin Philip I Welcome to Wind
sor, and to England!”

I^ lip , a sharp-faced man with 
gray-slltted eyes, stepped down from 
the data

“The greetings of France!”
They embraced, stepped apart It 

.was not a warm embrace.
“And the Lady Alice,”  Richard 

vied, with no enthusiasm.
She stepped dowb. made klin a

Froan the PARAMOUNT PICTURE of the same name
, i> tie bowed over her
>1,1. Kile had her royal brother's 
'•■a thin eyes, but she was darker, 

a tlrm and handsome woman—a 
.voinan who knew what she wished 
I mi meant to get It Now she raised 
i«'r lips to be kissed, smiling confi- 
ifiitly. Rut Richard only kissed her 

ft ear. hastily, awkwardly.
IMi'hard turned.
'What guests have we?”
Prince John, who was Richard's 

• Mither, came forward with a lean, 
.ast.'iched man.

"Conrad, Marquis of Montferrat— 
I my friend.”
Then he is mine,” cried Richard, 
I heartily slapped Muntferrat's 
k. ''KiiKlaiid gives him welcome!” 

'.lontferrut was smiling a little 
.le howcd. hut he winced when the 
It h.i;iil :itrm'k him between the 

'■•Ider bind, a

with a puzzled frown, hearing for 
the first time of this wave of re
ligious fervor which was sweeping 
all Europe, and of how kinga and 
their subjects were everywhere tak
ing the cross, taking the oath to 
fight the infidel.

Richard thought this very strange. 
Himself, he had no love for monks, 
no desire to travel 'far, hot lands. 
He quaffed his wine, threw away the 
empty goblet, wiped his mouth with 
the back of a still dirty hand.

“ My coua:ii.” said Philip, “you 
know why we have come?"

Richard called; ■•Rloudel, your 
auiig? How long must we wait?”

But Philip cried: “ No song now! 
My time is brief, cousin. We must 
settle this matter between my sister 
and yourself. The pledge of mar
riage was given hv your father”

She stepped down, made him a deep curtsy. She was . . .  a firm and 
handsome woman . . .  a woman who knew  what the wished and 

m fant  to get it.

"1 understand now. Sire, why men 
•ill you the I.lon Heart.”

Philip of France started:
"My cousin, about this mar-

iiig«}—’’
Hut why are we so glum here? 

I III. lads—wine! And Blondel. give 
IS a song!”

HInndel, when the goblets were 
liileii, tuned a harp. He glanced at 
I'rlncess Alice, tben at bis master. 

•Shull it be of love?”
'.No. no!” cried Richard. "Sing of 

Hunting!’’
Philip of France lifted his goblet,

• lared at Richard.
"Methinks love would be more 

Meet, eh? A pledge, Richard, to my 
.si.-iter Alice.”

Ilichnrd seemed not to hear. He 
iKiinted hastily to the cross on 
I’hilip’s breast.

"Wiiat device is that, cousin?” 
"The sign of the Crusade.”
“The Crusade?”
"I go to Holy War In Palestine. A 

M irac le  Is happening, cousin! Men 
lie arming everywhere for our 
'hrisiian faith! They will go to win 
lack the Holy City! They will free
• iir Christian pilgndms who have 
|■>ou tortured and sold to infidel 
livery!”

CHAPTER II
.̂'OW they were all babbling about 

- the Crusade, while Richard stood

There was no avoiding the sub
ject. Richard looked away.

"Alice and 1 were children then.’ 
he muttered, "and you know well 
that my father and I seldom agreed 
upon anything.”

"Richard of England!” Philip’s 
mouth was flint, and his eyes were 
gray diamonds. “Do you refuse to 
wed the Princess of France, to 
whom you are pledged? Answer me 
straight-out!”

“What," asked Richard, walking 
toward a balcony, "la this clamor I 
hear In the court yard?”

Philip was furious, the Princess 
Alice in a bHru' but smouldering 
rage; but they • iwed King Rich' 
ard to the balcuii>

A hermit was there, a palmer 
preaching the Crusade.

“Oh, ye men of England I The 
kings and peoples of every land are 
going forth to war, for the cross. 
Will you close your ears to the cry 
of Christendom?”

The crowd, excited, pushed closer 
to him.

“ Do you fear to die where Christ 
our Lord suffered to give yon life 
everlasting? Will you turn from Him 
now, while He is crucified anew? 
Behold! In the city of His sorrow, 
darkness falls again upon the mount 
of Calvary! Will you deny Him 
now?”

They cried: "No, no! We will ky! 
We’ll go with you!" But on the kil- 
cony King Richard was silent, ftac 
sight, a familiar one, to the Fre  ̂
man at his shoulder, was nei^ te 
Richard; tor the Crusade madfiess 
had but recently crossed the 
nel. And Richard, in truth, was'̂ 'vat 
greatly interested, but only slmi.* 
lated interest in order to postF*u* 
further the talk of marriage.

"Then come!" the hermit <^ed. 
"Come to the army of the CAss' 
Lift up your swords not tor lut*. or 
gold, but for the Lord our |lod! 
Covae, ye men of England, and /eke 
the cross to your heprts! Many,"wh<> 
go shall not return.'^od tberlKor« 
all absolution is first given ai .̂ el'« 
other earthly promises and voWb ar• 
wiped away—’’

Now Richard’s »■jc* grewgv»r* 
big. He placed nand on thgr.v*.

vaulted nimbly to the court Below. 
"Good Father!”
The hermit paused. RIchant went 

close to him, and said in a low folce;
"Do I hear alright? The talAng of 

the cross will cancel a pled^?” 
Said the hermit: “No other fledge 

shall bind one who has talcen the 
Crusader’s oath.”

King Richard knelt sudderly. In 
a loud voice, for the benefit of those 
on the balcony, he commanclel: 

"Give me the oath!”
"Richard of England, wl.l you 

forsake 'bll else to join tk3 Cru
sade?"

“I will,” yelled tho kneeliiu giant. 
"I will renounce everythliif—even 
the lovely woman to whoU« 1 am 
pledged.”

He was chuckling to Zhimself, 
though outwardly he was ffiaw, as 
the hermit administered outli. 
Well, he was free of th;it pledge 
easily! And away from tktt dark- 
haired woman with the slu rp gray 
eyes! What did it matter 1| he went 
hundreds of leagues to li|nt for a 
faith in which he had >} fulMr.’ 
Fighting was fighting. iK niaUr;r 
where!

But be did not know Alice ot 
France. She was at his sliie. a mo
ment later, kneeling an he wa.s 
kneeling, and addressing the b«-r- 
mit:

"Father, give me the cath. .\l«-:i 
they need, but women (in. I'll go 
to Palestine with these krave war
riors. Give me the oath."!

Above, in the balcony  ̂ lean ('«m- 
rad of Montferrat toiickad I’ rltu-» 
John’s shoulder. Prince fihn wa- a 
pale, pimply-faced yontlii vith mu •« 
trace of bis brother Rli hard’s riv 
buatiousnesa.

"So Richard goes to srar?"
John muttered: “Yes.' . .’’
"You may have woi a throne, 

my friend. Suppose RB'hard does 
not return? It is hazaftioua. Many 
win be killed.”

“By the Infidels?”
Conrad smiled. "Ft'haps.” be 

whispered.
"Then,” John salA slowly, "I 

would be King of England.”
“And you would maiY' Alice And 

then—when this CruAle Is won— 
would England and Frft.ce make me 
King of Jerusalem?” |

Prince John noddeditlB head very 
slowly. I

Conrad made him jt mock obei
sance.
' - “You know, John, fftiava a premo
nition that your daimclaas brother 
will never return tl England. In 
fact, I give you my «erd for It” 

And they shook ht^is, these two 
traitora.

(To be contfrued)

j pneumonia.
I Mr, and Mrs. Ross Roberts 
. visited in the U. .M. Culp home 
. recently.

i When a train crashed into a 
! truck laden with casks recently 
a street in Heidelberg. Germany 
ran with wine and there was 
a rush to gather the liquid.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
S E i : v i C E S

I’ rcMTve Those 
.Meiiioph*s by

MONUMENTS
MK.S. (I. IJ-U'.MAN

2%  Discount on 
December Orders

hTKBT —  LAHT AND 
ONLY FOR 

"HTDDBN 8ERVICK"

DIXIE SERVIOE STATION
Ph. 67 Oarl McClandon, Main at 

Lnttarlah.

FLOWERS
Appropriate 

for a w  
Uccaaton 

.Mrs. J. B. 
G RAVI» 

Phono 43

ELECTRIOIAN
and

BliBCTRIC REFRIOEECATOR 
SRRVIOE and RHPAIR

We P. BOTO
At Mayes’ Studio Phone 816

I. M. FRANKS

CHIROPRACTOR
705 Main Street

aiZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 

PHONG 1B4

HARRY FLENTGE

LAWYER

Phone 261 705i E. Main

DR. BAKER, THE DENTIST
will be In his office every 

Thursda,y 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. and Sunday by ap

pointment. Trained 
Lady Assistant.

Fs A. GARRETT
FURNITURE SHOP

CNd FumMnre Exchanged for 
Repairing, Reftnlshing, 

Ppbolsterliig.
Work. PiMme 7

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone 138 

At City Drug 
Ontesvllle

»  SEAITLE r r a i s  "
® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® ® ®

We are having pretty weath
er, Everyone Is through pick
ing cotton. Several have killed 
hogs.

Mrs. Bob W olff Is seriously
111.

ard l . a  Dixon
spent Thursday night with Mr.

and Mrs. Carey Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Watts 

visited Mrs. Watts’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Gelselbrelcht re
cently.

Mrs. J. H. Ritchie, who Is 
teaching school here, spent the 
holidays with home folks near 
Gatesville. '

-  Typewriter paper. News Office. 

—News Want-Ads Get Results.

® ® ® ® ® ® « ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
 ̂ TMMOVEB ITEMS ’

® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ® ® ® ®

We are sorry to report Jack 
Wicker was carried to a Waco 
hospital Monday tor an appen
dicitis operation, but he Is do
ing fine. We hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Henderson 
and oliilcrr'ii vt8itf>d In t.ie U

A. Wicker homl Sunday.
Mr. and MrA Vernon Blan

chard and daul iter have been 
staying with iJii. Sam Spence 
while Sam wenf taunting in the 
Davis Mountal

W. B. Jones visited in the 
Newt Blancbaia bomb recently.

Mrs. Josh L<)gau is staying 
with her sistef, Mrs. Lee Pow
ell, at Kriemiship, who has

Westside Wrecking Co.
Used parts for 
all cars. Cash 
for cars to wreck

WE WRKCK ’EM 
Otis A Ren

checks

b o b ’ ”
I'uiio TAeLris, HeadaclMs

sALvx - Host oaees go minutes

E R
day
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SANTA CLAUS IS COMING
TO GATESVILLE

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2 P. M.

FREE
CANDY

\ • £ X ;  - ' t i t «  ,if- ‘ « i ? -

§  ̂ - >' --iV-i.v ,,-5> ’ „  <»« ‘V '\ * > ,►* i,

GOOD
MUSIC

BIG
Parade

XMA
SHOP
PING

SEASON
OPEN

Decora
ted

Stores,
Streets,
Parade

i 4 T

n/j<

>?• e-“''NSi-*j^ ' > y:

<^l  >

PARADE and ENTERTAINMENT SPONSORED BY THE
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

Davidson Bros. & Co. 
Leaird’s Dept. Store 
Perry Bros.
Painter & Lee 
Fletcher & Beerwinkle 
Coryell County News 
Davis Variety Store 
D. E. Turner 
Franks & Jones Market

Hensicr=Hord k  Parks 
Morton Scott 
E. K. Black 
Regal & Ritz Theatres 
H. Bauman & Son Grocery 
McClellan Bros. Grocery 
A. & P. Tea Co. 
Alvis-Garner Co.
Marvin Fletcher 
Charlie Bauman Grocery

Washburn’s Garage 
J. M'. Crow & Co.
Peel’s Cafe 
Gatesville Drug Co.
J. M. Prewitt 
J. R. Graham Lumber Co. 
R. E. Powell 
.lohn Hodges 

A. L. Mayes Store

Horace Dyer, Groceries 
J. S. Riley 
Gatesville Messenger 
Pat Olsen’s Garage 
Short’s Service Station 
T. C. Potts, Grocery 
City Drug Store 
Arnold’s Drug Store 
Cozy Confectionery and Cafe
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P E R S O N A L .

Mrs. H. n. Bfllbern was a 
Waco visitor last Fritlay.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Storey 
visited relatives in Caldwell 
last week end.

Mr. and, Mrs. L. K. Thomson 
spent Sunday in Temple with 
Mr. and Airs. F. A. Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Britain 
and iamily of Abilene visited 
relatives here over the week 
end.

Zelma Lee visited her sister, 
Electa, at Fort Worth last 
Wednesday.

Rosa Lee Boyd of Waco 
visited her mother, Mrs. Arch 
Boyd, last week end.

Mrs. C. S. Tucker visited her 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Lewis at 
Oglesby Sunday.

Gladys Marie Phillips is con
fined to her bed with the flu 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scott of 
Port Arthur visited relatives 
here Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rivers 
and children were Waco visitors 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Nettie Taylor of Tyler 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Post, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold 
and R. E. West attended the 
TCU-8MU football game in Fort 
Worth last Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Witcher and 
daughters. Mildred and Jewell, 
were Waco visitors last Satur
day.

Mrs.J, L. Parks of Houston 
was a week end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Dickie and 
Reb Dickie.

CERTAINLY - - -

They’re fine Clothes

- - BUT - -

if they’re soiled and need 
cleaning or pressing, the best 
thing to do is to

CALL 106

and get

BYROM & WALKER
to Fix ’em 

We Deliver

Mrs. Uufe Brown was a 
Waco visitor last Fsiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pancake 
spent Thanksgiving Day in 
Waco.

Mrs. Win. Thompson of Pid- 
coke spent Sunday with her son, 
M. O. ThomPEon and family.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson of Ater 
visited Iasi week with her 
brother, Tom Bell of Ames.

Mrs. Marion Burleson and 
Nola Mai Weaver were among 
the Waco visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Gordon Davis was a 
business visitor to Lubbock last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Beer- 
winkle visited over Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kinkier 
of The Grove.

Miss Mary Kyser of Waco 
and R. G, Davidson of Fort 
Worth visited his mother, Mrs. 
T. M. Davidson, Sunday.

Mrs. R. S. Farmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Beerwinkle 
were among the Gatesvllle 
visitors to Waco last Thursday.

Mack Brazzll, who has been 
quite ill, was carried to the 
Baptist Sanitarium in Waco Fri
day morning. He is reported 
much improved.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bell of Ames 
this week are Harve Bell of 
Dublin and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Bell of Nacogdoches.

Among those who attended 
the SMU-TCU game in Fort 
Worth Saturd#iy were Lewis 
Holmes, F. W. Straw and Fred 
Prewitt.

Faye Hamilton, student at 
the University of Texas, visited 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hamilton, over the Thauksglv- 

‘ Ing Holidays.
Byron Leaird McClellan, who 

is a student at Texas University 
In Austin, spent last week end 
with hh parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan McClellan.

Mahal Gardner and her niece 
Von Deen Winters of Evant, 
and Mrs. Fred Prewitt attended 
the S. M. U.-T. C. U. game in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Seth McLarty and Grady 
Carson were Fort Worth visit
ors last Thursday and also at
tended the J. T. A. C.-N. T. A. 
C. football game at Arlington.

Howar-J Compton, Dave Cul
berson, Tutor Hall, R. E. West, 
and Jack Odell attended the 
S. M. U.-T. C. U. football game 
in Fort Worth Saturday.

Mrs. George Lane and chil
dren of Eastland were guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Simpson, of TurnersvUle 
several days last week.

Miss Robbie Dee Simpson and 
George Pewald were among 
those from Gatesvllle who at
tended the S. M. U.-T. C. U. 
football game in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Ethel Routh, who is attend
ing C. I. A. in Denton visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Routh, of this city. Miss Routh 

had| as her guest. Miss Gladys 
Baker of Alvin, who is also at
tending C. I. A.

\

Buy or Trade for

COTTONSEED
Meal - Gal e - Hulls

Always on Hand 
I. F. JOHNSON, JR.

Office and Warehouse

GACO FEED STORE
Day Phone 39 Night Phone 5

Pat O’Neal of Ireland visit
ed his fatiier here Sunday.

Kav Ament was a business 
visitor in Waco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutterloh 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Pennington of Waco.

Zelma Leo spent Sunday in 
Copperas Cove visiting friends.

John Felson Green of Mound 
is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. P. Mounce.

Clinton Chamlee was greet
ing friends in Gatesvllle Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Richard
son and son visited relatives in 
Ireland last week end.

Miss Mollie Lane Powell and 
J. W. Millard were among the 
Waco visitors Sunday.

Ruth Hamilton and Grady 
Dickie were greeting friends in 
Moody Sunday,

Bernard Laudermilk, student 
at Baylor University, Waco, 
was here for the holidays.

Dan McClellan attended the 
SMU-TCU football game in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rice of 
Clifton were guests of relatives 
here during Thanksgiving.

Dorothy Culberson. J o y c e  
Baker and R. E. West were 
Waco visitors Sunday night.

Vernon Plager of Houston 
visited Miss Jacqueline West 
over the week end.

Miss Jane Naylor of McGre
gor was a guest of Miss Ethel 
Routh last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powell and 
children and Mrs. John Voss 
spent several days last week 
with relatives In Skidmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath of 
Hamilton i^ere Sunday guests 
o f her mother, Mrs. Hattie Win
field.

Irene I.owham and Eldon 
Caruthers of Moody visited 
friendis in Gatesvllle last week 
end.

Robbie D. Simpson and Geo. 
Dewald visited his mother in 
Copperas Cove Thanksgiving 
Day.

Amelia. Mae Witt of Houston 
spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Percie 
Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Britain 
spent Sunday at Pidcoke with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Britain.

Matie Davis and daughter, 
Yvonne. visited Mrs. Davis’ 
mother, Mrs. A. D. Davis, at 
Levita Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Daniels, Mrs 
Pleas Walker, and Mrs. C. P. 
McCarver were among tliose in 
Waco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Ham- 
mack of Dallas spent several 
days this week visiting his 
mother liere.

Mrs. Arch Boyd returned Fri
day night from Hamlin where 
she has been visiting her hus
band.

Mrs. Leonard Meeks and sons. 
Robert Earl and Dewey, and 
Clara spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Meeks parents in Bosque coun
ty.

Judge and Mrs. H. Daven. 
port of Brownsville were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mr.*. 
Grover Martin and Dr. and Mrs. 
Haynes.

Mrs. S. R. Shirley and daugh 
ter, Daisey Ruth, and Mrs. T. 
D. Hendrickson of Port Arthur 
attended the R, E. Hendrickson 
funeral here Friday.

J. R. Saunders, student at 
Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood, spent the Thanks, 
giving holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Saun
ders.

Jimmy, and Ann McClellan, 
children of and Mrs. Jim
McClellan, returned to their 
home here Sunday after spend
ing the week end In Temple 
with iheir grandparents, Mr,, 
and Mrs. F. C. Thomson. ‘

P  A L A C FI
TG9AY AND WEDNESDAY

They feel no pity - - - -
SHOW YHEM NO MERCYI

They strike young and old - - • -
SHOW YHEM NO MERCY!

They know no law but terror - - - -

SHOW THEM NO MERCY
A dramatic 

bombshell that 
dares to blast your 

into the open!

A Darryl F. Zanuck 20th Century Production. 
Presented by Joseph M. Schenck 

with
ROCHELLE HUDSON, Cesar Romero, Bruce 

Cabot, Edward Norris

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
The Next Wonder of the World!

Richard Dix - Leslie Banks

TRANSATLANTIC TUNNEL i
New York to London

Madge Evans, Helen Vinson, C. Aubrey Smith, 
Basil Sydney. Special portrayals by 

George Arliss - Walter Huston 
Directed by Maurice Elvey

DECEMBER IS
“ Go to the Palace”  Month

Every Picture Outstanding

Joe Powell of Dallas visited 
his parent.) Thanksgiving.

Billie Nesbitt visited friende 
here over the week end. Billie 
is teaching school in Waco.

Dessio Lee Hair was a giie-"*t 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bird Hai*, over the week end.

Horace Hardin of .\iistiii 
visited friends in Gatesvllle 
during the Thanksgiving Holi
days.

Jim Farquhar, who is attend
ing A. ¿i: M. College at College 
Station, was a week end guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Farquhar, of Jonesboro.

A. H. .Meadows Jr., who is 
attending the University of Tex
as in Austin, spent last week 
end with i i f s  parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. II. Meadows Sr.

Dr. and Mrs. Kermlt Jones 
and Dr. Otis Ray attended the 
S. M". IT.-T. C. U. game in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Jack Bone, student at Texas 
University, spent last week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Lad Bone 
of this city.

Miss .Tufkqueline West, who 
is attending S. M. U. in Dallas, 
visited her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ben West, over the 
Thanksgiving Holidays.

Elmo Strickland, who is at- 
tendjing a business college in 
Fort Wortb. visited his parents 
over the Thanksgiving week 
end.

Gus Schloeman, student at A. 
& M. College at Bryan, visited 
his parent.!, Mr. and Mrs. A. C, 
Schloeman, over the week end.

LUMBAR! LUMBAR! LUMBAR!
(In the good old Southern Mannah!)

Lumber, Paints & Building Supplies. Right Prices.

0. & C. CLAWSON LUMBER C., —  Fiat

FLOOR SURFACIN6
By The

“ .\.viericAN”  m r t h o d  
The only right way for 

those that oara.
Old Floors made like
New Floors, New made 

perfect.
MURRV M. BI.AKLBT 

Floor Contractor 
CALL

_Wm. Cameron & Oo. 
"‘Phone 15 * '
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M E N U ’  S , ,
Kor •

Me ’n UT h
'M

n>' Aunt Km

with chickfiii or other m«at8. I 
IX)lTGHNl?TS (3 DOZEN) > 

One ('UP FUKar, 2 eggH, 1 cup | 
milk. 1 leaFpoon salt, 1 tea.j 
i'poun cinnamon, i teaspoon: 
niitmeK, l i  cups flour, 4 tea-' 
apoons i>aking powder, 1 tea-  ̂
spoon vanilla. 2 tahlespoong fat, 
melted.

.Mix suKur. egKs and milk 
Heat 1 minute. Add rest of in
gredients. mixing lightly. Place 
on flour.'d hoard and roll out j 
until dough is 1 inch thii'k. Cut i 
out w'ith dMighiuit cutter. Fry \ 
in deep hot fat until doughnuts, 
are well hrowned. l>rain and I
roll in coiifectloner g sugar. :

celory, 1-4 cup (juiced .flroen 
pepper, 1-4 cup chopped pimen
to and I teaspoon salt. Mix 
nlayonna .̂^e thoroughly wi t h  
these Ingredients before comhin- 
ing. Chill. Unmould on crisp 
lettuce.

CRANnKlUlY SHERBET 
Cook 1 (|uart of berries with 

2 cups of water till very soft. 
Press through a sieve and add 
l i  cups of sugar or a little 
more if c. less tart dessert is 
de«ired. ,\dd the juice of 2 
lemons and 1 teaspoon of gela
tine dii.ssolved in J cup of cold 
water. Cool and greeze just to 
the niiishv stage.

— H«w much ot your tlmo do 
3WU spend in bod? Have that 
old mattress renovated and 
made new, or buy a sew one.

— Qaco Feed Store will uy 
your pecans. it fc

Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— LOST— Ladies brown. two
toned, kid purse. Initials M. I 
W’. Bring to News office. 99-ltc

ilt>LII>.\V K.\Tlt.\S
PRUNE COCOANUT WHIP

Pit ma.slied cooked prunes. 
To 2 cups of pulp add I cui) 
canned '»coanut. 4 tablespoons 
suar and, a few gratings of 
orange peel. Fold in l i  cups 
whipped 'cteam. Chill. Garnish 
with jelly.

SPICED FIGS
Wash one pound of pulled 

figs, soak one hour in cold wa
ter. Drain and add 2 cups 
vinegar. 3 cups sugar, 2 table
spoons of cloves and t ounce 
stick cinnamon. Cook slowly 
until figs are tender, adding 
water if syrup gets too thick. 
This conserve is deUciodP served

OOO.SEBKRRY CONSERVE 
Five pciinds gooeeberries. 4 

pounds g’-aiiulated sugar. 4 or
anges. 1] pounds seedJesR rais
ins. Clin off tops and tails of 
gooseherries. S q u e e z e  juice 
from oranges and chop rinds. 
('oml)ino all ingredients and TRY 
boil till thick al)oiit 4t> min.’ 
utes. Seal In sterilized jars. j 

('ASSEROLE ('HICKKN 
Roll pieces in beaten egg 

and pat bread crumbs on them 
as for Irving. Arrange in cas
serole and dot with butter.
Cover and cook until tender.' 
about 1 1-4 hours, in a hot
oven

JELI-ED TURKEY SALAD 
Soak 2 tablespoons gelatine 

in cold water and dissolve over 
boiling water. Add 2 cups cub- 
cd cooked turkey, J cup diced

— FOR R E N T  —  Furnished i 
apartment, two large rooms, oil 
cook stove and wood heater. ‘ 
$2.50 per week. Telephone 414. |

94-tfc i
I — FOR SALE— E-flat alto saxo- 
: phone, excellent condition. A 
I bargain. Phone 79, Gatesville.

9 9-;Ucj
Coodyeai Tire | 

Uhevrolet truck 
Perry Hale for] 

99-1I*' j

— CHICKENS CULLED FRE—' 
Maie an appointment with 
to come out and cul\ your h 
Hens that do not lay are cotj 
ing yon money, every day. U 
rid of them. We prefer 3 
4 flocki eaih trip, so line .voi 
neighbors uP and see us. A. 
MAYES Store. 99-1

■J

i
J.
L

— LOST: 30x.'l
mounted on 
wheel. Phone 
rs'ward.

I*I\E.\I*I*LK .11 ICE WITH 
VOI It E(><i-.\<Mi

Eggnog is of course ancient 
and accepted. Here is an in
triguing variation that mak(s 
your moutii water. Put 2 eggs, 
2 tabliMpoons sugar and the 
contents of 2 12-ounce cans 
nuturul uneweetened pineapple I 
juice into u cocktail shaker or 
jar, add (racked Ice and shake 
until well mixed and frothy. 
Serve with a sprinkle of mit- 

on top. Makes 4i cups.

— SECOND HAND FURNITURE: , 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
I..eaird’s Furniture Department. |

80-tfc j

— LOST— Suedie Jacket between . 
Levita and Gatesville. Leave | 
at News Office or see Cliff Run- : 
kin. 99-

Expert
Repairing

Smart New Watches
lit

J. C. WALTER
Jeweler

At Torbett’ s

you have something to advertise!

FOR SALE OR TRADE T U R K E K S !

One 6 Room house with all moi'iern convenienecK, 
also a lot of house liold goods for sale; three tiedsteads 
with springs. 2 dresHcrs, 2 wash stands. 6 rocking chairs. 
i> dining chairs. 6 straight backs, 1 kitchen safe, 1 kitch
en home-made cabinet, 1 range gas cook stove. 3 gas heat
ers. 1 dining table. 1 ic<* refrigerator, and lots of other 
things too numerous to mention, Twr> cotton mattresses, 
1 feather bed. I 25-gullon wash pot, and 1 ('nufold. Don’t 
wait for you w-ill mins a liargain. tor this will all sell in 
the next tew days.

/  HIS LOSS 1  
t  VOUR /

G. T. Rogers
2003 Saunders Stre«‘t. (Jutesville. Texas. Telephone 356

THE MARKET’S
O P E N !

A. L. M AYES’
tJet our Prices as we 
PAY* H1<;H PRICES 

I*reniluiii |*rleeN for IVemltiiii 
Turkeys!

P  A GTI T>l?Tr’l?G .All Grades Wanted!

L A o H  r  K l L l l t o FARMERS PRODUCE
(ii'o. Hodges, ->lgr.

Old Dickie Bldg. PHONE119

Horne’s Fresh Bread........................................5c
19 pounds Pure Cane Sugar..................... $1.00
8 pounds Shortening.................................$1.00
20 pounds Pinto Beans...............................SI.Oil
25c size K. C. Baking Powder...................... 15c
All 6 oz. Snuff.................................................29c
P. A. Tobacco....................................................10c
All 5c Candy, 3 for .......................................I Oc
Luckies, Camels and Chesterfields.............15c

We can save you money on Flour 
We handle Shorts, Bran and Chicken Feeds. 
Bulk Cocoanut, pound 1$ cents or 2

pounds for ...............................................35c
15 cans Hudson Lye................................... $1.00
I gallon Blue Label Karo Syrup................... 45c
I gallon Kco Koo Syrup................................. 45c
I gallon Mary Jane Syrup............................ 45c
10 Bars of Good Toilet Soai> (a& long

as it la sts )...............................................25c
Make an appointment with us to cull your 

hens.
A real good broom.......................................... 29c
I Pint of Blueing...............................................5c
I Can, No. 2 Del Monte Peaches, halves,

in heavy syrup.........................................12c
Special Prices on Bacon this week.

Try our brick Chili.

NOW OPERATING
Fresh Air Filling Station

Selling
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories 

GEORGE I. JOHNSON
And Olin Johnson

Opposite H. Bauman & Son on Lutterloh

■3FS4PSH

(.688 than 6 Lines—
It 2t 3t 4t Bt bt 7t 8t 9t
3Sc «TX- 50c «ÖC 75c 90c $1.05 $1.15 $1.25

Six Linos and Moro (per line)—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 9t
5c «C  lOc 13c 15c 18c 20c 23c 25c

‘ (Mtatloii and PublictftlDn Rate 
[ 7c per word Flat

! —  Pecans! I’ecans! Pecans! —  | 
Bring iis your pecans, day or I 
night. A I.. MAYES Store.

99-ltc

— WANTED: Turkeys, Chickens 
F.ggs, Cream, Hides and Bees
wax. See George Miller. 90-9tc

— IX)ST— f 20.00. A $10. a $5 
and 5 $la. Chas, Lipsey, Ames 
Texas. ' 99-ltc

— Gaco Peed Store will buy 
your pecans. .  94-tfc

— We need Hens, Fryers, Eggs 
and Pecans, at all times, and 
are willing to pay well for 
them. .See us for cheap gro
ceries. We cull Hens. A. L. 
MAYES Store. 99-ltc

Announcing
Opening of

WARDS
Service Station ^

Eastex No. 1 Gasoline 
and Motor Oils

Humble A
997 Motor Oil

We Specialize in Washing and' 
Greasing. Courteous Service.

R. W. WARD

North Lutterloh


